St. Faith Crematorium
Horsham St. Faith

In Loving Memory of

Sheila Margaret Peart
1948 – 2022
Wednesday 9th March 2022
at 10:15am

Processional Music
Mozart: Piano Concerto No. 21
Welcome and Introduction
by Stuart Kenrick – Civil Celebrant
Eulogy
Tribute to Mum
read by Helen
Period of Reflection
as we sit and reflect on Sheila’s life with some photographic memories,
we will listen to Supermarket Flowers by Ed Sheeran
Poem – Yellow Rose
adapted by Victoria
Mum’s yellow rose once grew, where all could see,
protected by a garden wall.
As the days passed by, mum’s yellow rose
spread its stems straight and tall.
One day in February the sun shone through
and blossomed for all to see.
Mum’s yellow rose moved gently towards the sun
and finally passed beyond the wall, the people who
deeply feel the loss have comfort knowing mum’s yellow
rose is going to bloom again.
It’s greater now, nurtured by loving care and
when you see a yellow rose the spirit of
Mum & Dad is there.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
For ever and ever.
Amen.
The Committal
Closing Words
Recessional Music
Red Red Wine by UB40

Following the service, the family extend a warm welcome for you all
to join them to continue sharing memories of Sheila over light
refreshments at The Black Boys Hotel,
Market Place, Aylsham, NR11 6EH.

Donations in memory of Sheila for Keeping Abreast
may be given online at www.ivanfisher.co.uk or sent care of
Ivan Fisher Independent Funeral Home,
The Old Bank, 2-4 Norwich Road, Aylsham,
Norwich, NR11 6BN.

